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confloting Corners.
Tüs church at the corner (country,

city, or town) during part of oNE day
in the week, has in operation religious
ordinanoee. The mchool houae i te
h seen over the way and ther for
part of rIVE days of the seven, ohildren
receive useful instruction. Thon at
the next corner stands the building
where directly adverse training in co-
sTArLT imparted. The strong drink
establishment caries on persistent
"Protracted services," sternly and
effctually oounter-working both the
church and the school.

Surely any one who thoroughly no-
tioes the tendencies of religious and
educational institutions, and the dis-
tinactly advenue bearing of the drink
shopu by law establUhd at neighbour-
ing cornera, ca olearly enough disqover
that there unmistakably exists thus
near te each other, active agenoies en-
gaged in direct confiat, exerting utterly
antagonistic influences on society-
doing and undoing-morlising and
demoralising, elevating and degrading,
purifyling and polluting, blessing and
oursing the oommunity ; leading to
peson and plenty, oresting distressing
disturbance, and working destitution,

Rmembeintng the Sermon.
Do TELL me how I shall remember

the sermon. I go to church every
Babbath. We have au excellent min-
inter. Other people remember his ser-
mons and talk about them. They cn
givi an outline of ech discourue. As
for me, I have nothing te say. The
words seem te go in ait one ear and out
at the other. Someimes I remember
the text. Sometimes I cannot do even
that. Oocasionally I cn recall an
interesting illustration or ai apt ex-
premion; that is, I can for a few
hours ; but to have a clear idea of what
the minister says seem impossible.
What shall I do t

Thuns spoke a bright sweet girl as we
set around the ev ' lamp last night
after the rest of the folks had retired.

What I maid to this dear child may
b. of use to other young people who
"oannot remember the sermon."

This in, in substance, what I told,
her :

The firat and mout important aid to
your memory is auentions. You mus
listen. Are yeu sure yen have learned
todo thatt Did younot loue the txt
let Sunday while noticing who came
in with the Smith girls 1 Did you not

What Eindered.

BY M. E. WINSLOW.

«" IT il of no use, Mr. W., I have
tried again and again, and I cannot
become a Christian."

"So you mid a year ago, yet you
thought ther. was nothing in the way."

" I don't think there i now ; but I
don't fuel any different froim what I did
thon, and I don't believe I ever shall
be a Christin."

"You muet have more faith," said
the elder lady to her companion-an
expression we are àll apt te use rather
vaguely when at a. lous what to say to
moule seeking salvation.

The iret speaker was a bright tal-
ented girl, somewhat over twenty, who,
on a previous visit nearly a year ago,
iad confgded to her elder friend her
earnest desire to become a Christian.
Of her evident sincerity ther. could be
no doubt, and the visitor wa sorely
pussled to understand why her youngfriend had not yet found peace.

The two were standing by the half.
opened door of the Sunday-echool room,
where a rehearmal for av "egtertain-
ment vas in progres ; and the girl,looking in, seemed suddenly to find
there a suggestion for farther thought.

W. see by this that the historical disaster and fearful calamity; tending lose one head of the discoure watch- "
interests oentered in this Christian to utility, felicity and life; drawing t ing Deacon Sca ife' node, aed bnothtr
temple are unparalleled in the history imbecility, misery and death. The white admiring hie wife's new bonnet
of English churches. But this in not edifices at the three corners, in short, d oi many tites during ihe bain
its only attraction. The architectural might appropriately have sign-hoards did you think cf what Charley said in
grandeur of the building is no less im- over entrance doors, truly designating hi' Ist letter, and what you ahoald v
prossive than its history. It in a the special distinct characteriatics of say in your repiy s
gothic structure, and is of large mise, the various services conducted in the How ofen did yoi Ray ta yourif, "
being m.re than five hundred feet in several structures as, EDucTO N- "l Oh dear, o viit at were through " t
length, and two hundred in width. The SALVATIoN-DAMNATION. Ought ve Were you nt, afiter ail, curprised t

height of the roof in one hundred and really RETAIN the THREE in operation 1 waen the chair rose ta eing that ciosing
two feet. Its interior bas at ail times _ -1Wereyou_ anthe" t o t
excited the mont enthusiastic admira- ghts on the Lin.trying t reembr
tion. The iiarmany of its prorrtions Mgt nteLn.thon 1

ad ti. T adirm religiius light' of its LIGHTs on the lino ! I watched them brightly Did you really listen, after all i

lofty aisies leave on the. mid deep im- Thoir cheer radiance on the iron track Second, not ony hlen, but write
pressions of grandeur and solemnity. In varying co ours ever gladly throwing, down what you hetr. Take nex.
Upon entering, a noble view in opened Relieving darkness aso nn idnight black. You can do ut quietly. Your ext
out before the visitor. Stretching away acgh had its message, comforting and cheer- neighbour oeed ardy know ht. A
almost as far as the eye can reach are For those who kept that swiftly rushing i o aper in your haf-
wonderful aibes, arches, and foreets of thorain ottatsity uhn cloeed Bibie, a short pend1l, a word or

fluted oumis. in safety toiling and no langer fearing two here anid there to help your mem-

It in i tus church that the mon- While as of old those lmps gleam forth ory when you ,o home, a ix you

rchs of England are crowned. and it attention duri g the praching. Tu-
is here that they are buried. The And when the train sped onward, seeming ing notil of tc sermon vii emlp you
malnt eeipeclly intereettng fuature of Only listen, until you can attend and roeir-

mte Abbey ia tt it e a national menu- A transient lino of light, a passing roar; ber without. Do not fear to do it.

ment, the only national place of u I stood amid the darkneus, weany, lonely, Write out these notes in full after you
mheti the vorydnat venal p eaee of spu. And thon my thoughts flew back to days have returned from church. Set down
élire in the world. Everywhere, along of yore. hv etre 11i ch h le th w

both aides, the whole length of the Anither well-worn track, besot with dangers, everything you can recali, wiie tie
building, and under the marble flobrs I saw, on which niy wavering feet were set : subject in fresh in your mind. Have a
building tode, ait mtaru, m - But 1, atone and in the midst of strangers, place for these notes. Read them oc.
are the tomba tablet, statuc monu- With obstacles and barriers often met. caaionally. Take a personal interest
mental, and inscriptions of te ilus. inay hesub e. Stud hins con-

trious dead. Then were there lights that on my weary in te subj te. Stup t ufng u con-
But tie nation in flot repremented sorrov îocted wlth thora. Lioch up doubtfuh

hors hy ler KBngand Queens alone. And ou my darknes shed their radiance questions, names, detes and places.

Par more nterestng te us than thne bright ; Third, talk about the sermon during
a eitresting ofroyat un a sot And dark to-day became a glorious morrow, the week. Tell our mother, your

resting-places of royalty 1s that spot And blackest miduight lied before the light. i
in the outhern transept kon oas the Their word; hand tones, and lives so pure thmter, your fiunl, about it. Ash
"lPostes Corner." Herle monuments and hoiy tbema to huar your full account cf the
are ereoted to thé mont eminent men of That but could spring from intercourse discourse. Listen to theirs.
lettini whe have livod in Great Britain. wlth Gad,

aweDeeds at re brave and loyal, true and Lestly, carry te sermon into your
Maiy have bienu burlod there, vufe îawîy, 11f.. Reecivi that it shahl make yen
nany others are represented by statues Showed me in outline clear the path I trod. bitter. Ask God to help you fulfil

and inscriptions. Eliewhore are like this reeolution. Try to practice what

monuments to great statesmen and And still they live, though fleeting time and your minister hs preached.
dstauco Follow up these four good rules :

Hon i tui "Post's Corner," where adusrm thing that ve have kon Listen. Write. Talk. Act.
heretofore only British bards have And in our battles, strong and firm resistance You wil mon "I remember the ser-
bean reentell, in to h placed the Io stren ened by the thoughts of what mon." Listening to it will b. one of

,Ëellw. I eaubu n.
elo I can e Planl Dea distant lovd one Knov that v re your qgrateet pleasures. Your mem-

M that ei no mall honour. D rint ory will bi more retentive, your heart

What more lofty height of earthly dis. To ke p the path c'er which your lives will be wrmer, your life wil surely
tinction could be offered to a men of still ahino. h botter and happier.
letters than to be repreented by the Fond memory joins us, and whie time is Will you commence next Sabbatht
aide of Shakespeare, Milton and Addi. Thanks rfu ta heaven for you-Lights on -Gode Rute
nI the line 1 _ _L

Reading Mond.
Tun is no accomplishment whieh

in s fascinating as the power of resd
ing well; it is a plassing, although
much neglected accomplishment. No
music has such a charm as good read-
ing, and where one person will be
charmed by music, twenty will be f51
cinated by good reading; and wheOre
one person can h a good musician,
twenty persons oin be good reader.
It sems to bring back the old authors,
and to cause us to imagine ourselves
sitting down and talking familialIy
with themr. Ther in no acoplis
ment which causes mo much pleasure in
the family or social cirele, the invalid'
chamber, the hospital, the nursery, sa
good reading.-Selecte.

-j

t lecrievo," she said hesitatinglv,
thevre in cie thing i cannot give U.

Give it up at once, dear."
But I can't."

"0Come to Ifisis firet, thon, and lie
will ive you the power."

I 1 don't want lim to. I believe ii
knew 1 should die and be loat in

hree weeks, I would rather be lost
han give up m'y passion."

"And w hat is this dearly loved
bing worth so much more than your
alvation 1"

"Oh, it isn't worth more, only i
ove it more, and I can't and wojn
give it up. It's that I-I want to be
an actress ; I know I have the talent;
I've always hoped the way would open
for me to go upon the stage, and I can't
help hoping so still."

" Do you think it would be wrong
for-you to do so, provided the way did
open 190

open don't know that it would be a sin,
but I oouldn't do it and be a Christian;
the two things don't go together."

" How did you cone by such a tastel
I am mure you do not belong to a
theatre-going family I'

" Oh no l my father and mother are
Methodits ; they alwayis disapproved
of the theatre. I've been in Sunday-
school all my Ilfe. They used ta make
me sing and recite et the entertain-
ments when I was four yearu old, and
I acted the angel fairy parts in the dia-
logues; and when I grew older, I
always arranged the tableau, charades,
etc. Thon I joined a net of sociables
got up by our Church young people,
At first we did Mrs. Jarley ' Wax.
works,' and sung ' Piwaoree @for the
benefit of the Church sad thon ve
got more ambitions, studied, and had
pnivate theatricals, and last winter we
hired Mason's Hall and gave a eries
of .Shakesperian performances, which
oleared off a large part of the Church
debt. But that'. ouly second-clas
work after aIl. I want to do the rei
thing, to go upon the stage a a pro-
feuion. My father won't hear of it;
but I hope lone time the way will be
opened that I may resise my hearts
deaire."

" And meantime will you not come
to Jep.s and hbe aved."

"No, I cannot do it and keep to
this hope, and I will not give this up."

And so the visitor turned sady
away, thinking for what miserable
messes of pottage men and women are
willing ta oeil their glorionus birthright
as children of God ; thinking aImO of
the seedas which are being sowed in aur
Bunday-schools, the tares among the
wheat, and the terrible harveat that
may yet spring up from this well-lemsnt
but injudicious seed-sowing.


